
M.>v, i.Navlgatlon beln^ closed In the St. Lawrence from Montreal to the seu, automatic gas buoys are "Pf. for winter storuge $t Crorel, Quebec. ft-New parliament house of Turkish republic at Angora. S-Book-Cadlllacp" > vjwij:W Detroit, JMtjTpened, sold to be the tallest hotel In world.

British

/r* ERMANY'S continued support of
Vj the Dawes plan was fairly' well

\ assured by the result of the relcbstag
elections. The three republican par¬
ties.Social Democrats, Catholics and
.Democrat^.have 230 seats, -which Is

v . Jtjst <| few sh^rt of a majority. The
fbre? monarchist parties have 170
swats. The balance of power Is thus

V bjsJd byhltherto wealc groups, like the

K Bavarian Peoples' and Peasants' par¬
ties. . Doctor Dernberg is quoted as
saying the elections show that "a nia-
jority cAthe Germans are for the hon¬
est carrying out of the pledges of the

- pi»w«SfifilBn. and, moreover, for honest
co-operatlofi^ln the IntpmntlonalnfTnlrs

to peace and reconciliation.Iff" at present Is negotiating for
wtrj to the League of Nations and
otber internntlonnl relations. The

' factions shojr that the people favor
thla program and oppose tlio extreni

the People'#, party wants a place In
the government, no matter what Its
political complexion."
For the present the People's party

has refused to go Into a coalition
which would Include the .Socialists,
so, according to dispatches from
Berlin, the cabinet headed by Chan¬
cellor Marx has decided to resign. The
outcome may be the formation of a

bourgeois ministry to Include the Na¬
tionalists, whose opponents wish to
maneuver them into an Impossible
situation.
Baron Ago von Maltzan, secretary

of state of the German foreign office,
has be».n appointed ambassador to
Washington to succeed Herr Wled-
feldt,.:who has resigned. Baron Malt¬
zan Is credited with' possessing great
diplomatic ability. He was chiefly re¬
sponsible for the treaty of Rapallo be¬
tween Germany and Russia which
caused such sensation during the |
Genoa conference1 of the great pow¬
ers. '|

¦'

THE League of Nations council
opened in Rome what might have

been an Important meeting had It not
been found necessary or advisable to
yield to the demands of the British.
Austen Chamberlain told tile council
the Baldwin cabinet needed more time
to. examine the security and arbitra¬
tion protocol and Insisted thnt consid¬
eration of It he postponed until March,
which was agreed to. A delegation
from Egypt urged that the council
tnke' cognizance of the protest of the
Egyptian parliament against the re¬
cent "wanton, British attack," but here
ngaln British Influence prevailed and
the lengue secretariat announced It
could npt recognize- thi protest be-,
cause it did not come frdm the Egyp¬
tian government.
Mr. Chvmberlaln had long conver¬

sations with Premiers Herrlot and
Mussolini, and afterward Intimated
that great progress had been made to¬
ward n complete accord of Gfeat Brit¬
ain, France and Italy on vital ques¬
tions. Among other things. It was
agreed that .Britain should remain In
the Rhlneland, retiring from the Co¬
logne bridgehead In January but oc¬
cupying some other region, probably
that of Coblenz which was held by the
Americans after the armistice. They
also discussed the iproblem ot North
Africa, with what result is not known.

FRANCE, as well as some other cen¬
tral European countries, has been

making a campaign against the Reds
within her borders because of their at¬
tempts to lncltfe revolution untl mur¬
der, and many of them have been ar¬
rested and deported. Premier Her¬
rlot was subjected to bitter attacks
for his course, but defended himself
skillfully and won a vote of confidence
of 300 to 29 In the chamber of depu¬
ties.
Over here in the United States the

communists received a jolt when the
Michigan Supreme court upheld the
conviction of Charles E. Ruthenhergfor violation of the state syndicalism
law. It Is presumed that as a result'
\V. Z. F9Ster, in whose case the Jury
disagreed, will be retried and that Ben-
jamln GItlow, Rose Pastor Stokes an^Jothers who were Indicted will be
brought to trial. >s^.'
MUSCLE SHOALS -»vjis by agre£

ment the subject before the sen-
ate until disposed of, nnd It gave rise
to some lively debates. The Under¬
wood bill was up for action, nhd de¬
spite warm opposition It appeared
Ukely to pass. Senator McKellar ot
Tennessee declared It wag drawn In
the Interest of the Alabama Power
company nnd that Its terms would bo
even less favorable to the government
than a bid made by thnt concern. The
Republican steering committee of the
sennte ngreed that controversial meas¬
ures sucli as the world court member¬
ship proposal and repeal ¦of the income
tax publicity clause shall be omitted
from the legislative program for the
present session. ,
The senute on Thursday passed tlier

cruiser nnd battlAhlp rehabilitation
hill which the lip use 'passed last sea-!
slon. It carries about S140.000.000 fori^construction and alteration nnd. al¬though there is no provl^pn for .gun..7 "" I . tsvj'U
Wetntlon, It will bring the navy almost 1

rhesnnt

mm

t«l Of $238,000,000. Western Repnt
venffi Sout,lern Democrats pre¬
vented the elimination of nmrnd
ment for continuance of
in Western and Southern^/tatea. The

fjf cultural appropriation^bill was

X utS?"® nnd B<5red t0 meet

2, IU,tIe oppositionX any of 'Us

MOflnit ^m0Dg lt8 ,tem8 18 one ot 980,-
000,000 for road construction.

SUPPLEMENTING the gloomy re-

the
" 7 secretaries of war and,

,
y '8 the annual report of the'

whlch°PL C?'m"l,tee f0r .aeronanjlL
o rnn

dent Co°''dee transmitted

ture ofT; >U- BlVeS a 8tartlln«
roight happen to this

country in time of war because of our
deficiency to aircraft.- Here is on ^
whS'tHO* Can forete" at th|s tlm*

futUL «
U8e °f "Ircro't wlU be In

K l« « ,7°?' DOt even ,n tbe neit war.

2J* s"fe t0 sny that there will be In¬
dividual and group fighting In the air i

dronnprt /r°Und both wlth hombs

mn hi
Kreat helKhf® and with

^rrrn?te gUnS mounted on low-flying
reraft protected by armor from ordl-

of t bullet8: there w»« be bofeb-
8T of large centers, and routes of

communication and transportation.
m» h

has be.n Proposed that air-

notonL" tc, PoI»onous gases,
not only on the xnemy troon* h«f
also behind the lines and in the cen-
ters of population, to the same extent
that long-distance bombing will be car-

h ii ,
bombs carried may not

ca
' r''n? t0 «plosives and poisonous

.
y posslb'y be loaded with

fen. SPread dl8ea8e and Pestl-

"Without limitations on the uses of
in warfQre- « nation flTtln,

nPM
'ts back ,0 ,he wall cannot be ex*

?n it »Dlt U8e de8perate means
to fftave off defeat."

T.?l|lm?M8e gIftB t£> American

,lr"L °.r educotlonal nnd charl-

;"bJ* P^POses were announced last
«eek. James B. Duke, tobacco and
poiyer magnate, created a trust fund

$40000000 TT"?3 WOrth at least

ssoom'ftrtn'i* ,
'ncreased later to

580,000,000, {for education, church and

S!"' fek la Kortb and So"h
1' trustees are Instructed

ersUv toT °J m" 'n CreWDS a «"'.
%ersltj to be known as I univer-
sity, provided Trinity collegeat Dur¬
ham will not consent to
name to Duke, which it
not .do.
The other benefactor Is

nmn, head of the Eastman 4

pany of Rochester, Nr T. He an¬

nounces, new gifts of *12,300,000 to
Massachusetts Institute^ T^hnology.
University of .Rochester, Hfcnpton in'
hn^te "nd _Tuske6ee IijfcltSte. This
brings Mr. Eastman's h»nefac-
tions up to $58,002,000, ofnJtffo, near-
ly $24,00/1)00 has been.tfiv^n to theIvjr^ity of nochestei\^Explaining

atlons of $1,000,000 each to
Tuskegee, he says:

st the entire attention of edu-
been devoted thus far to

we have more than
negro population In the

, _J of jvh^m are
densely Ignorant... Iftie ?>niy hope" of
the negro race and the settlement of
the negro problem la through proper

type"
' °f tl,C

=ypi"Mfcand hurried homeward a?.£tlmJTrhflttvas writ fnn
At the

hope for his rYcXeh
In very poor health for acxnf^i

I !;it,Iu8_hP"eved th« nltitiide otXle^f'Utjr. nfTected his heart.
C

:«.A%s,r£jr^brr!-
.man died rather suddenly in his \/

or residence at fho
> ."f hJ°*J

ine years. Mr «
first New York suhw£ and""^
H>ief tiguro in the ot tbe^Oa'p!~od canal. For n _

ope

be was .,ne of <he leaders InT"' y!'arS
Hioroughbred racing.

American

, Another notable man » h»

*ysss »SiCK
V ".'.fHteen months ago hp was 'CT' ,

recovered from tbem.

liiy

Youth la No Longer
44Seen But NoLfleard"

The baby of today seeuj*.to be born
will) wireless . pbqnes direr £1* ears.
And as we Wa*CT» twiugh th»
stages by which hg reuches munjtaod.we hold our breafyfatitl roarvely Vor'
he la not us we nve aeon.
He has no time* for the chlldtlp

pleasures once «o aatlafylng, now but
u pleuaant uietrijkrppt Ills «whoIe life,
writes Illcluird'^pdlfcl In file JCdln>'
burgh Scotsiuwj, takes advantage of
all that the proKi'M^ of scientific dis¬
covery bus made possible, eliminating
that which does pot^help toward the
grand ambition. BcteMt; It'La which,
at an early age, sefzes horn of him
ar^d, enthralllug him with Its mystery,
soon addq him to Its list of victims.
Hls\ery toys are marvels of scien¬

tific endeavor. But he la not content,
as we were, to remain In almple won¬
derment at their efficiency or pull
them to pieces to Bee how It worked.He examines them aa scientifically as
they were put together andjays bare
their mystery. And so' be talks lit
technicalities and leaves 5 his fond
parent tongue-tied and amazed at his
Wonderful progetly.yflth a confidence., and assurance
that rdjises the JetBousy of the older
man, whose more Intimate knowledge
of the world has brought a discretion
In argument, he launches out Into dis¬
cussions on subjects voted deadly dull
.and boring by the schoolboy of the
previous generation, and even by us
'now, who were those schoolboys.

No longer does the modern young¬
ster call his father and mother pater
and mater, respectively. Now It Is
Jim and Jean. Ble Is on equal terms.
Respect for elders Is obsolete. In
fact, he almost despises, or perhaps
pities is the kinder word, his parents
who are so frightfully behind the

' times with their Ideas. Sdmetlmes jhe
even condescends to Undertake their
further education. ¦"

Where TO^'IkbII end?t Are we now
the beholders Of a race of coming su¬
permen who, with thoughts at fifteen
similar to ours at thirty, will go leap¬
ing forward to a" state of mental effi¬
ciency hitherto undreamed of?

I should Ilka to think it so. Yet,
In all other, matters Nature seems
averse ty'.«thla massing out Of steps.
And thenv tlitre corned b»cK to my
mind the cnsejgf a professor who de»
voured Greek while nls coevals playeA
with brlck&i soon after he nad passed
bis sbrajjnt year ,he wa*fedlscavered
In his Study playing with brlcksl.end
I woudeR,

^ ff
When Dad* Used the Whiff1 once tried smoking Aunt Ma Ba¬

le's pipe aftfr she bad laid it aside,
and bectflnCvdijr sick. While in thiscondltM^jpifieone reported the lncl-'
dent j^By father, who came after
n^e itM< gave me what we called ajphalSHr I saw him coming, trlm-
mlngmiwltcli, and understood what Itmeany?for whipping children was very
common In that day.
'The first compliment ever paid me

was from my mother, who said I was
a good-loolcing baby but tad gotten
bravely over It- , The second came
l(ora ffly Aunt Beckle, who said I was
smart; 'that when my father hit me
tlie first lick I fell and screamed so
ICud he thought he was murdering me
and soon quit, whereas my brother Jim
tfllenly took punishment, whichdpused the Whip to be laid on all the
Harder. »

We hever mnde camp In our trip to
the West by covered wagon, that some
of the children were not whipped ; fre¬
quently fathers and mothers led their
children off, the children screaming.
Til be good I I'll be good!"

In this modern day I have not' seen
a child whipped In many years.
Whether the old custom was better
than the new I do not know, but 1
have never whipped my own, and have
good children..E. W. Howe In the
Saturday Evening Post.

Camel Fleth a» Delicacy
If, as predicted, - the erection of a

motor factory In Egypt spells the
doom of the camel as' the "ship of
the desert," other use'fe may be found
for that most stubborn of beasts. By
some epicures.. for, instance, remarks
the Manchester Guardian, It' Is highly
esteemed as a table delicacy. The
hump, when roasted. Is saldtto be de;
llcious, while the head, served with
sauce plquante, is also described as a
noble dish.

Apparently, however, camel flesh Is
not to everyone's taste. Some years
ago several large consign n> on is of it
were Imported from Algiers Into
France, and "Chnmbeau Mnziibite"
figured In the bill of fare of certain
Parisian restaurants. After a brief
jogue It fell rapidly and completely
from favor, and the restaurant keep¬
ers ceased to supply It.

I&- Portable X-Ray a Boon
J Dr.-W. O. Coolldge. formerly a pro-jfessor at Massachusetts Institute of
^Technology, has Invented a portable/Tx-ray machine, which will be a boon

Imo rural residents besides being valu¬able In commercial H£e. Tile machine
Anay be carried nroumt~tTEi?-"a small
Hbund grip. It will enable plumbers
Ko sec pipes hidden In walls, gem buy-Krs to detect fuke gems, and will
^¦nableXthe country doctor to carryBnodernNcnrallvo science Into the ln-
Ijxnd liome.

Faked Birth Certificates
Charged with Issuing false birth

eertlHciites supposedly cpied from
Ihe .cliurrti register, ar.d selling them
so that applicants could receive old-
Rge pensions nheRd nf tl nw». the
*lon H»*rk «»f
Le^K Scotland, was arrcstod rfr

\

Comfort and Elegance
in Revolutionary Dcyt

Those who are under th<; impressionthat our Uevoltuiouary ancestors spentwfUlLiP'ty lives withoul the comfort

aps to uialie life more worth
In error, Th<? articles of
ware, for Instance, used byabundant, vurlous und serv-

*. The that "appertained to
S> flii? 4pHde of tj»e mistress ofthe house. It was almost Invariablyof sweel. soft and downy feathers; Itssheets were of fine "homespyo," theblankets and rugs of "spotfcti woolen"and flannel ; «and the towering postsat either corner of the b»?(J were gar¬nished with snowy curtains of dimity.for table use they hud napkins oflinen und tablecloths of diaper.; "di¬
aper-wove huckaback," kersey and
damask plain and flowered."
lhe household goods and furnitureof those simple times were In strongcontrast <Wtfi those now In use>.China

was as rare as gold and as highlyprized,, most commonly three china
cups and sapcers comprising the en¬
tire outfit of a respectable family,though th» numbers rose sometimes to
six. but seldom to a dozen.

Pewter and copper were the orna¬
mental. and Iron, then as now. the
serviceable metal. Of the two former
were made basins, ewers, mugs, por¬ringers, ladles and yeer'and coffee ket-

riiere was little glassware' In use,and the few "Jelly glasses, half pintnn<l gill glasses," salt cellars, punchgoblets and tumblers of glass were con¬
sidered unusual elegancies.

Clocks and "looking Jglasses" embel¬
lished the houses of the wealthy, and
the size of the "Nwktollj glasses" cor¬
responded with the degree of Its own¬
er's Social standing. >

Stoves'were not In general use, and
coal wis unknown except for black-
sgiUfilng purposes;'wood, charcoal and
turf were th* only fuel. Wood was
Just beginnings be burned In "frank¬
lins," but generally was used In fire¬
places. which were provided with dogs
and andlrongj and In kitchens w*?ro
liuge suverns feamlsbed with a forest
of chains, pothooks and trammels,
swinging on Iron cranes or "smoke
Jacks" over fires that were fed by
great logs. % « .

r *
Civilization Compared

"Nations ana Inmvitluals aye Judgedby two factors.their virtues and their
vices." wrlte^tttebmed Abdullah, dla-
tlnguUhed n»ell»t- and playwrightfrom 4bj»< Orleic, comparing the East
and in Hearst's International.
He sasl: f u

"I a|ped myself: Didthe Europeanslive up more to the altruistic teach¬ings of Jesus than we to those of
Mohammed, Confucius, Buddha and
Moses? Were the teachings of Jesus
more apt to lead His followers In the
golden path than those of the other
great Prophets? Did the Etfropeans
have finer loyalty than the Arabs, finer
filial piety than the Chinese, finer fam¬
ily cohesion than the Jews, finer sex
morality than the, Jews, finer char-
lty than the Parsees?
"My answer was.still Is.'No I' and

1 challenge anybody above the level of
asinine bigotry to show me where I
am wrong.

"Looking at tho other side of the
medal : were the unwashed of Calcutta
dirtier than those of Liverpool?, Were
the perverts of Bokhara more degen¬
erate than those of Naples? Were the
murderers of Canton more blood-thirs¬
ty thaii those of Paris? Were the
sobeFi'attlers of Constantinople 'more
arrogant tha» those of Berlin?
"Again my answer was-*-stlll Is.

.No !' "

Boya Chief Statterera
For every girl who stutters there

are five or six stuttering boys.
Dr. James Sonnett Greene of New

York, medical director of the National
hospital for speech disorders, explains
this curious fact In writing for Hy-
gela, health magazine, published by
the American Medical association.

Girls, as a rule, talk more than
boys and. therefore, get more practice
In speech production. Doctor Greene
states. Although It is generally con¬
ceded that girls are more nervous than
.boys, yet the girl Is more capable of
maintaining her co-ordination under
emotional strain because she is natu¬
rally more grateful antt her co-ordina¬
tion more complete. *
For that reason It requires an ex¬

ceptionally severe shock to cause her
to lose her standard, hesitate and
stutter.

Sure to Succeed
Original men are not content fo be

governed by tradition; they think
for themselves, nnd the result Ig
thnt they succeed where others fall.'' V
Now, a certain photographer nevdr

says to a woman customer, "Look:
pleasant, madnra, if yon please." ;*Hp<knows a formula infinitely better thiut
that.

In the most natural manner In the
world he remarks: "It Is unnectijiyUt
to ask you to look pleasant; I atn^WfV
yon could not look otherwise."
Then click goes the camera and the-

result Is never In doubt..Philadelphia*
Ledger. . -

S

Blind Ex-Athlete Elected
Perry T. W. Halo, n Tale football

star twenty years ago, nnd an A!l*J
American center at the time, but
totally blind. lias been elected
collector of Portland. CoD&.r .

the support of all parties und fij
practically. lie l>»st liis>
explosion about nfti'^n
will keep . record
system of ra.sed lett
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^ .¦* ^t*Throat, Siofn-SV/ mch, BoW«l»1/ «r other 1**fv t.rn*l OrgaM.
Backed byihore than halfo?s i a century otsuccessful service in theAmerican home.
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Literature for ChildrenThat every one-teacher sihool amiThat ® ? ,, achool odd each year t<?tSMiy the book that receives the,tin Cherry medal is a suggestion»,« «~?onwASi"iirv.srr-'urup.n.K regarded a. thegulshedVfontrlbutlon to
.erature Otf children. .

,The award, beginningbeen made to Henrlk Fl)lem.for ,"The Stor£orManklnd^
mTof'or 4°he Park Frigate."TO AuthorU^Tstr«ng*h
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